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Journal Devoted to the Interests

CARRI.OZO,

VOLUME It.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

CAIlllIZOZO GETS THE DECISION.

of Lincoln County.

NEW MEXICO, JUNE 10, I'JlO.

the speaker of the house and
president of the council.
Cottrell vs. Slate, ') Ncbr. 125;
THE COUNTY SEAT INJUNCTION the legislature nor Act of Con- Leavenworth Co. vs, Uigcuboth-cm- ,
17 Kans. 74; Tavlor vs. Wilgress controlling the method of
DISSOLVED.
the authentication of bills passed son. 17 Ncbr. 88; McUouaM vs.
by the Legislative Assembly of State, 80 Wis. 407; in re Ryan,
TkKKITOKV OI' NlUV MllNICO (
80 Wis. 414.
New Mexico.
Countv oi' Lincoln.
II. It is claimed by the plain
The mere showing that the act
I!N THE DISTRICT COURT.
tiffs
that the evidence before the
as deposited in the secretary's
T. Ghav, kt a i..,
establishes the fact that the
court
office fails to show compliance
vs.
of
the original construction
cost
to
ns
of
house
with a rule
each
Tint Uoahi) oi' Countv
and jail in Lin
of
courthouse
the
of
the
in
place
authentication
the
CoMMISSIONKKS, KT At,.
Mexico,
New
amounted to
journals of each house, in the coln,
GIV1L ACTION NO. 1028.
S31, 137.0V.
goverof
message
of
the
face
the
This cause coming on to lc
The first item of 15,000 exheard for Dual hearing on this nor, the endorsements of the chief
!u the purchase of a court
pended
legisof
the
each
of
branch
clerks
the ftth day of June, A. U. l'JIO,
1880, included 120 acres
in
house
bill
effect
the
to
the
lature
that
and the Court after hearing the
out of which Several
land,
of
is
legislature,
by
passed
was
the
testimony in this cause anil the
acreage of which is
holdtracts,
the
justify
to
sufficient
not
the
arguments of counsel, anil being
defined, were renot
definitely
is
invalid.
law
ing
the
that
fully advised in the premises,
is
for the
impossible
served.
It
on
law
every
so,
not
were
it
If
It is by the Court ordered,
to
buildings
say
court
the
that
in
territory
books
this
statute
the
and decreed that the injunction heretofore issued in this might be nullified by an inter- cost $15,000, or half of it.
Included alo in this amount
cause be, and the same is hereby ested person having access to the
are
several items; for instance,
Secretary's
Territorial
files
of
the
lissolvcd, and that the plaintiff's
51,500
for roofing done in 8'Jii
of
signatures
office,
removing
the
complaint herein be dismissed at
their cost.
'.Signed) MuhkittC. Mhciikm,
Associate Justice, Judge, Etc.
June in Chambers at
Socorro, N. M., this oth
lay b? June, A.I). l'MO.
i

I

ad-judg-

NUMHER

18

and 1901, It is asserted by counsel for plaintiffs that these items
should be classed as original construction, for they say the work
included ceilings for the court
rooms and county offices, but the
record shows what these amounts
were paid for: "Roofing court

ilk

house," page 54, and "courthouse
and jail repairs," pages 56 and 7.
There is also an item of 3534.10
paid for metallic cases for clerk's
office, which should be classed as
office furniture.
The testimony taken before the
referee leaves in doubt whether
the sum of 58,000, as claimed by
plaintiffs, was expended in the
construction of the jail, or only
$4,000; while the record contains
a contract for the building and
furnishing of the jail of over
$0,0C0; yet only $4,000 of warrants were actually issued on that
account, and some $700 for plas- -

1
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(INllltlllllUll on hint initio;

KEEP COOL!

'erritory of New Mexico, l
f "
County of Lincoln.
N THE DISTRICT COURT.
S. T. Ghay kt ai..,

as cool as a 4,Snov Man" In one of
Y OUourfeel''Sincerity
Suits," and look a great

vs.

Pint Hoaki) oi'
JOM.MISSIONHH.S

Countv

'

HT AI.

I

deal better.

fact there's nothing quite like

Sincerity Clothes for these sizzling days.

CIVIL ACTION No 1928.

man attired in a Sincerity Suit is
fitted for work or play he is in time for the
season. And the most Interesting part of this
story is we have them for much less than the
usual price asked by other merchants for
clothes just as good."
A

OPINION.

The legitimacy of the Act of
he Legislative Assembly,
elections for changing
ouuty seats is attacked, for the
eason that the enrolled bill, now
mi file in the office of the Secre-- a
ry of the Territory, docs not
lave upon it the signatures of
he presiding oflicen of each
iratinh of the legislature.
Tiie journals of each house
how the passage of the act, as
n,eliasnlt)nr"CTnloi'sciia,iTts of
he chief clerks of each house,
nd the message of the governor,
o the effiict that he had allowed
he aat to become a law by
limi-atin-

u.

Tiisiguatures ot the presidio Qflietirs of each house are

re-lilf-

the rules adopted
UfiUU
house, not joint rules,
l&83rjTTiiStlO regulations of both
$SS3k far Uio conduct of
Thorn is no law of
Only by

In

I

fllnocrltr

I flf

fj

Gents' Furnishings.
This is the season of all seasons for Men's Furnishings, and our
Furnishing Department is the pride of our store. Everything that is
correct, smart and desirable can be found here.
Alost Good Dressers come here for their Toggery.
We Invite you to come.

ZIEGLER BROS.
"The House of Good Taste.'

,
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Y

i
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EXAMPLE

SET BEFORE

CHILD

COOKING IN

SPANISH

STYLE

Some Recipes That May Be New and
In Any Event Are Worth

Good Idea of Manner by Which Many

Parent! Set Out to Correct
Offspring.

CASTORIft

Remembering.
To

mako Spanish spnghottt taka
pound of ground steak that
has been put through a mincer and
plcco of butcooked with a good-sizeretaining oxprcsslvo but uncultured ter In n skillet, ndd hnlf can of
phrnacB.
Season with salt and chill
r
pound of
Tho other ovonlng nt dinner tho peppers. Add
mother, fnthor nnd dnughtor drifted chceso cut flno. When thoroughly
Into tho vonmculnr nnd a fresh start cooked add two hnndfuls of spnghottt
wns ncccBBnry.
Tho llttlo girl Btnrt-c- which has been previously boiled. Stir
It. "I'm not Btuck on this bread," all togothcr nnd send to tnblo hot.
This enn bo sorved ns n separata
sho romnrked.
"MnrRlo," snld hor mother, "you course
Stuffed and Baked Onions. Uso six
wnnt to cut thnt slnng out."
"That's n poach of n wny of cor- medium shod onions. Tnko out tho
recting tho child," commented tho fa- center with n scoop, pnrboll them for
three minutes, then put them upsldo
ther.
Whon
"I know," ropllrd tho mothor, "but down on n cloth to drain.
drained fill tho Insldo with forcemeat
I Just wnntod to put hor wlso." Philof bacon and snusngo, mixed with tho
adelphia Telegraph.
heart of tho onion minced fine, alio
brend crumbs, pepper, salt, a pinch of
Only Nine Left.
Le,o Wymnn Is an earnest ndvocato maco and a spoonful of cronm.
Stuff tho onions with this nnd simof Bomo plnn under which tho
of children shall bo preserved mer In tho oven for nn hour, bnsthg
frequently with molted butter.
for fuluro gonorntlons to rend.
When dono tnko tho onions up enro-full"Tho other day, for Instance," says
so ns not to brenk thorn, plnco
Wymnn, "my llttlo boy wob called before th". tribunal over which his fond thorn open end uppermost In a vogo-tnbl- o
dish, ndd to tho gravy In tho
mother presides.
" 'You'vo broken ono of tho precious baking pan tho juico of halt a lemon,
four tablespoons of cream and a little
ten commnndmcntfl,' sho said,
"'Old I?' asked our boy carelessly browned flour. Doll up nnd pour ovor
tho onions.
like.
Arrox Con Polio (Chicken and
"'Yes, my boy, l'vo said to you
over nnd over tho ten command-nients- ,' Rice) Put tlireo tnblcspoonfuls of oil
snld Mrs. Wyinan, 'and now In a pan nnd whon hot put In small
pieces of chicken, which nro to bo
you'vo broken onu of them.'
"'Dear, dear,' my boy said, 'them's cooked slowly In tho oil for hnlf nn
hour. Ily this tlmo tho pieces should
only nine left now.'
"And Mrs. Wymnn lot It go nt bo brown. Mcnnwhllo, In nnothor pan,
fry nlso In oil, onions, garlic, tomntoos
that."
nnd red peppers, adding this mlxturo
to the fowl, together with six to eight
At or About This Tlmt.
rlco nnd ono
"Why do they call them ocenn ounces of
pint of stock.
liners?" sho asked.
"They're getting new terms every
day," ho snld without looking up from FOR THE BREAKFAST TABLE
the sporting page. "I never henrd It
before, but nil ocean liner Is prohnbly Variety of Dishes That Will Stimulate
n hot ono that Isn't Molded well and
the Appetite Even of the
rolls Into u puddlo or something."
Invalid.
Sho niado no answer, but when ho
hnd gonu to business sho 'phoned tho
Choppod Apples nnd Nuts. Wash,
doctor about him.
coro and chop nlco npplos, nil tho
dishes, sprlnklo with chopped nuts
A Witty Bishop.
sugar, nnd servo with crenm.
nnd
"Tho Into Mlshnp Fobs," said a PhilOntmenl With Dntes. Add n
adelphia physician, "onco visited mo
of scoded nnd chopped dates
for Bomo trilling nllmont.
oatmeal
" 'Do you, sir,' I snld to him, In tho to each dish of
coursa of my examination, 'talk In and servo with sugar and cream.
Wheat niscults With Strawberries.
your Bleep!'
Pour a llttlo hot water over n
" 'No, sir,' ho nnsworcd. 'I tnlk In
other peaplo'H. Aren't you awnro thnt shredded wheat biscuit and drain;d
cover tho top with canned or
I am n dlvlno?'"
strawberries, nnd servo with
crenm.
Wheat niscults With Peaches. Pre-par-o
tho biscuit as above, cover with
canned or preserved ponchos, nnd
servo with crenm.
Sliced Oranges. Pool tho ornnges
Await tho person who discovers nnd stlco from tho outside to canter
In small pieces; sprlnklo with sugnr.
thnt a long train of coffee nils can
linked Apples. Wash cooking apbe thrown off by using
ples, cut out tho euro, and fill tho center with sugar; plnco In a grnnlto
dish, pour In n llttlo hot water, nnd
bnko; bitvp with crenm.
Ornhum Mtmh. Tnko boiling salted
water, thlckan with graham flour,
steam 20 minutes, nnd serve with milk
or crenm.
SlntiR Ib tnboocd In tho homo of n
WcBt rhllndclphln fnlnlly, prlnclpnlly
bocattBO thoro 1b a bright lltllu Klrl
who dlsplnys n porBlstont nptttiulo In

nno-hnl-

f

d

Bay-Ing- B

For Infants and Children,

Tho Kind You Havo
11 Always Bought

MT

ALC0HOI.-- 3 PER CENT
AYeCctable Preparation for Assimilating Hie Food nndncgul.v
ling IheSlomachs ahil Bowels of

Bears tho
Signature

Promotes DigeslionJhcerful
ncnsandRcsl.Contalns neither
Oniunt.Morpfilnc nor Mineral

AW

of

Not NAnc
Wjw

AAV

otic
tfOMDrSANVEHmtBl

lyw(i Suit
JbthtUS.IU .,
fygtrmimt -

In

y

wcll-wnshc- d

tnblo-spoonf-

wotl-cooke-

Comfort and
New Strength

Facsimile Signature

Tire

of

Thirty Years

CENTAtm Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the Foodanj)
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

And the relief from coffee nils
come from the nbsonce of otJ?eint
Hho natural drug in coffee.
Ten days trial will show any
one

"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM

Tmioihtwhoimpt. M.vvoasenr.

as cool and white as a dairy.
no heat, no dust. No
old-fashion- ed

No smell, no smoke)
contrivances. JThQ

Neto
Pereeticm.
"
e
Oil
1,1

IliM
Cook-Stov-

I

W

W

It will cook the most
heating
elaborate dinner without
the kitchen.
Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready In a second.
Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible
is the latest practical, scientific

in place oi Coffee

Klllarney Cake.
Crenm ono cup flno granulntod sugnr
and hnlf cup butter until white. A'ld
ono cup Bwcet milk and twa cups of
flour containing two rounding teaAfter thorspoons baking powdor.
oughly beating, stir In lightly the stiffly benton whites of three eggs. Add
ono teaspoon vanilla and tlireo drops
almond. link. When thoroughly cool
cover with n groon Icing flavored with
plstnchlo or almond, nnd when dry
decorate with n pulnr grcou Icing forming shamrocks. On tho tap nrrnngo
chopped plstnchlo nuts, nnd mnrk onch
slice with a tiny pipe and stuff the
bowl with n bit of cotton wet with
alcohol. Light cotton when sent to
the table,

CASTORIA

You Can Have a Model Kitchen

POSTUM

The comfort nnd strength come
from n rebuilding of new nerve
cdlls by the food elements in the
rtjastcd wheat usod in making
Uostuni,

Use
For Over

Remedy forConslloa
Ancrft-c-l
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Nottt Do sure f
g Cintlonirr
you set thl etove ea

that utha
leant new rcriccuon.
name-plat-

e

1

'

cook-stov- e.

tests, towel rack, and every
featuro imaginable. You want it, because It will cook any dinner and not
beat the room. No heat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to faring in, no ashes
to carry out. It does away with the
drudgery of cooking, and makes It a
with the light touch
Jileasure. Women
especially appreciate it, be
cause they can immediately have a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
preparation. It not only
No half-hois less trouble than coal, but it costs
less. Absolutely no smelt, no smoke
and it doesn't heat the kitchen.
The nickel finish, with the turquoise
blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive,
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
stoves can bo had with
and
or without Cabinet.
Every dealer everywhere If not at yourt.
writs far Ut.erlrjtlva Circular tn the ncan
.f.nev oftha

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated;

IBIBItllllllllllllllllWI

FiM.ii. lalLi

BEST

TOO INTERESTING.

DINING

ROOM

COLOR

li Most Satisfactory, Con
Iderlno All the Months
of the Year.

Solid Shado

Under Friendly Cover Preacher Might
Safely Proceed to Split Hla
Infinitives.

Dull colors nro best for dining rooms
bo used for tho ontlre yoar,
for though tho dark tonos will bo
In August tho other cxtromo
light color schemes will bo "thin"
In cold wenthor.
Dull buo Is good for dining rooms,
whllo a golden brown, It tho sun
roaches such rooms, Is beautiful,
both rich nnd harmonious. Soma
of tho forestry papcm nro especially
Butted to dining room walls, nnd nro
preferred by porsons who consider

that aro to

bo-In- g

Tho Uniplro
resign.

Say, Chlranile,

plain surfacus "flnl," "Forestry," as
tho word Indicates, shows wood scones
boautlfully colored.
If plain papers hava bcon selected,
figured hanging will look pretty at
windows and doors, but, In my opinion,
when tho walls nra covered with do
signs plain hangings aro more effecn
tive, and thoro Is. no danger of
In color. Nothing Is moro
thnn a mingling of patterns of
various kinds.
If two sots of hangings may bo usod,
ono for summer nnd tho other for cold
wenthor, thin not or madras will bo do
slrahlo for warm woathor nnd
or broendos for cold days, but
when ono sot of curtains must sorvo
during tho year, tho problom Is less
simple, for, In order to hnrmonlio with
tho walls, theso must hnvo weight,
whllo hoavy materials would bo but of
placo during tho hot months.
Fabrics that comblno coolness nnd
weight that could bo used nro burlaps.
Theso aro most cffcctlva In designs or
borders Hint nro stenciled. Any color
combination ono wishes may bo usod.
Thcro aro silk and linen mtxturos,
"tapestries," which differ
from thosa to which ono Is accustomed, whllo some of tho really thin
cottons nro so olaboratoly treated In
design thoy arc, llko burlap, suited to
heavy walls.
Furnlturd for dining rooms should
bo plain mahogany chairs with rush
bottoms. A correspondent has Just
suggested leather for her dining room,
but I llko It only In largo rooms. Ilur.li
Is docorntlve, woars woll nnd can be
easily and Inexpensively renowed.

I want-e- r

AWFUL BURNIN(TiTCH CURED

con-fusio-

IN A DAY

tiro-soni-

"In tho tnlddlo of tho night of March
30th I woko up with a burning Itch In
my two hands nnd I folt ns It I could
pull them apart. In tho morning tho
Itching had gono to my chest and dur
lug that day It spread all over my
body. I wob red and raw from tho top
of my head to tho solos of my foot and
1 was In continual
agony from tho
Itching. I could neither llo down nor
sit up. I happened to sco about Cull-cur- a
Ilcmcdlcs nnd I thought I would
glvo thorn a trial. I took a good bath
with tho Cutlcurn Soap and used tho
Cutlcura Ointment. I put It on from
my head down to my foot and then
wont to bed. On tho first of April I
folt llko a now man, Tho Itching was
I continued with tho
almost gono.
Cutlcurn Soap and Cultcurn Ointment
and during that day tho Itching com
pletoly loft mo. Prank Orldloy, 326
East 43rd Stroot, Now York City, Apr.
27, 1009." Cutlcura Ilomcdlcs nra sold
throughout tho world; Pottor Drug &
Chcm. Corp., Solo Props, Uoston, Mass.

o

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
local application, m they cannot rracli the
inrtlon ol tlia nr. Hiere la only una way to
cure dratnrae, ami that la liy ronalltutlonal rcmruira.
beatnne la caueed by an Inflamed condition o( Ilia
mucoua lining ol tha Kuataclilan 'rube. Wlirn Mill
tuba la Inflamed you tiara n rumbling aound or
hrarlnr. anil when It la entirely cloned. Deal.
ncae I tha rrault, and unleaa tha Inflammation ran tx)
taken out and thla tuba rritorcd to Ita normal cornll-tlohearing wilt bo deatroyed forevrrj ntao caeca
out ol ten ara rauanl by Catarrh, which la nothing
but an Inflamed condition of tha rnucoua aurfarca,
Wa will glva Ono Hundred Dollara for any raaa ol
peafneaa (cauaed by catarrh) that cannot bo cutcd
by llall'i Uatarrn Cure. Hend foe circular, free.
V. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by DrunUU. 75c.
Take llairi family l'llla for conatlpatlon.

br

othor divorces

All the Detail.
"I'll bet tho census for this locality
Is complotc."
"Told tho enumerator all about
yourself, oh?"
"Yes, and I also gavo him a lot of
Inaldo Information about tho

d

DENVER DIRECTORY

ASSAYS
and Copper,

1

1,10.

RELIABLE : PROMPT
811
uoid, Ilci
aold
er. II 1)0. fluid.and
Hiiver
Hold and Hliytr refined

u.x
in: Rtmicii
Willi the Maaearon

DEAFNESS

A aafe, ecUnllflc,
ll o m a
electrical
treatment
Write (orHA free booklet on deaf
I. ICS
ne.e. .MAHfl.U'ON
a
CO.. 10th
llrnnilnay, Ilenver, Colo.

MANY.

VERY

want

"Hut sho'll
won't sho?"

BEE SUPPLIES-- ;
Imrliil

bait
tha
K
and
Hand tn trmm

ltftnav. I'rleaa rlallt.
Ulutlraled ratalor nnd price on Honey.
Tha t'olorudn Honey rrodtieera AilH
1410 Market Hlreet, Denver.

$33 HARNESS

$25

FOR

Concord Uamee,
Traroe,
Breochlnga and Collare.

1'rrd Mueller llrir;

iitee Co.,Stroot, Danrar
lAilmor
Loweet prleee In Ilia U. 8.
tor llarneaa and Saddlaa.

Hydrotlto Roofing Per Sq. $1.81
larwi

ir.

l-,

taou.

Our llyilrotlto
ltutiber Hoofing la
o
aaplialU, lomc
inttdo frum
(Ihcr woolen folti, and la coated on
liotli sldcM with n hard weather resisting niphult. Will Inat for years, Is flro
tuid water proof. Will not taint water.
Wrlto us Uampte and prices sent Iroe.
W. II. NlrhoIU Co., 1KJO Wnaeo St Uox

d

tho back steps.
"Yes," answered tho cook, who was
busy kneading dough. "Just lay 'em MAGNESIA TO CLEAN SILVER
under tho refrlgorntor."
"I ain't Hen; I'm tho other boy,"
Perhaps the Beit of All Material That
shouted tho lad from tho grocory.
Can Be Made to Get EffecChicago Post.
tive Polish.

liliili-Brad-

U,

3m.

"

rrn ...

ijowor',--

Denver.

'
i

"Ohl you'ro not bo many!"
"I guess I am; I'm ono of tnplotB."

I

A "Crisis."
lad
mother of it
was dally expecting a visit from tho
stork, nnd found tho llttlo fellow's con-duct bo nnuoylng that his father wns
called upon to interfere
"Hobby," said papa, "mamma Is qulto
ill, and wo nro nfrnld that it you i
Hnvo you over usod block magnesia aro not n
bettor boy nnd mind your
to clenn sliver? Tho flour-llksub' mother, It will bring on n cHhIh. Now,
la tha aucceaa
stance Is not gritty nnd it can be my boy, perhaps you don't know what
ot our
used dry to rtib up pieces of sllvor a crisis Is."
Stacker,
that aro not badly tarnished. Apply
"Oh, yes, I do, papa," said Hobby,
with n soft cotton cloth and rub to
Mower
blithely, "It's cither u boy or a girl."
polish with chamois.
Judge.
and
Mixing tho silver powdor with a!
coliol Instend of water will glvo a
Her Way.
Sweep Rake
moro brilliant luster with less work,
"It you would wear button shoos,"
Aik for elegant Utimtrnled printed matter,
Keep ono of tho rouged chnmoli suggested hor father, "thoy would and
cur 11 00 certificate, Alao a uaeful
Free
skins In tho pantry for cmorgouey not come unlleU."
"Will deliver iood at your atatlon."
polishing. A hasty rub will glvo
"I know It," replied sho, "nnd It they
Tho Plattnor Implement Co.,
brilliant shliin. When usod on a pari did not coino untied I could not ask n
firmer, Colo. Dept. IS.
that must go to tho mouth rhino tin person whom I hnvo In mind to tie
sllvor In boiling water after boiling tlieni."
with tho chamois.
"ALWAYS ON TOP"
Silver should bo boiled occasionally
In water In which a small lump ol
Get Under An
washing aodn Iiiih bcon dissolved.
Kvory year or two silver that Is In
Calls for ntoro
crmstiint uso should ho taken to th
Jeweler for roburnlshlng nnd tho ro- Answers every roofing
mnval of scratches, This can bo doiu
requirement. Reinforced
with llttto loss of weight.
by cement. Backed witli
It thoro Is no rugulnr day fur sllvei
felt, the body of other
iloonlng t ho hostess will frequentl
bo mortified by Hint Blgn of bad house
roofings.
keeping, dingy tnblo sllvor.
A

sovon-yenrol-

1

I

STARTLING

o

aou-en- lr

No mnu can bo bravo who consider-- !
pain to bo tho greatest ovll of llfo; nor
temperato who consldors plensuro tho
highest good. Cicero.
Oonttlpattan eauaaa many aerlnua dliraaee. It
ll tlwrouiihly cured by IHietoc I'lerco'a I'leataut
relleti. Una a laiatrt e, thrco fur cutliarllo.

The Appetite

Always keep Imnglunllon under

'

i
I

IBaBSBCSSIaBWIBtatal

vorce"

"I tried to get a chnnco to spenk to
at church Sunday," said Mrs. Old- castlo, "but tho crush was so great
that I couldn't push through to whero
you were." "Yes, wasn't It awful?"
her hostess, ns shu flacked a bit
of dust from tho Gobelin tapestry. "All
tho common folks In town seem to
want to crowd into our church lately,
It's too bad they ain't satisfied to stay
whero thoy belong. I low did you Ilka
tho sermon?" "Woll, ns n sermon it
was fairly good, but I do wish Doctor
Goodman would quit splitting his In
finitives. I try not to lot It mnko mo
nervous, but I can't keep from being
shocked every tlmo ho docs It." "I
novcr let thorn kind of things bother
mo, but thnt'H whero tho 13plscopnlB
If our
hnvo tho ndvnntngo of us.
prcachor would wenr a long robo ho
could split them nnd wo would novor
notico It." Kansas City Star.

you

vol-votc-

Of Another Feather.
"Did you folks want any algs
called tho grocery boy from

ftBHBL?

Possibly a Fixture.
"She declares sho Is going to establish a permanent residence la
Itono."
"Aw, sho's only horo to get a di-

WHERE ROBE WOULD COUNT

Post
Toasties

Cocoanut Wafers.
Cream together ono cupful nnd two
tnblospoonfulfl butter. Add gradually
onohalf cup milk, ono cupful cocoa-nut- ,
eggs, a grating
two
of nutmeg, six drops of vanilla, nnd,
lnstly, two cupfula of flour Blftod with
two tonspoonfuls baking powdor. This
makes tha dough stiff. In rolling out
tnko n small portion at n tlmo, roll
thin, cut out and bako n golden brown
in a hot oveu.
woll-hcnte- n

Let a saucer

of this

delightful food served
with cream tell why.

ELATERITE ROOF

IF IT'S ELATERITE,
IT'S RIGHT
Manufactured

THE WESTERN

"The Memory Lingers"
Vkgt, 10c, and 15c.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Uattle Creek, Mich.

ROOFING
841 Equitable

BON

la

LOOK

los mailed free.

Hldf.,

Only by

ELATERITE
CO.
Denver,

Colo.

hWMltil&:&XiSk

v

has been that he had "the entire
delegation of Pennsylvania beI'ubtlihwt rerr Friday it
hind him." The "American pco- Cakkizozu
Nw Mkxico
to be humbugged," said
file like
T. Uarnutn, and the people of
Untorrxl
eoml claa nutter June l'i, 190$, t
tha iiUit4lc at(!arrlioto, Nw Meiico, under New Mexico have shown how intlx act of March S, 111V.
tensely American they arc by
snapping at the same bait so
flUllHCnilTION HATE8:
ll.&O often.
Ooe Vir

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

Hit Moiithi

J NO.

(l;

null)

.
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AN

IMPORTANT

DECISION.

The opinion handed down by
Judge Mcchcm in the county scat
mutter, which appears elsewhere
in these columns, means much,
not only to Carrizozo, but to the
entire county of Lincoln. The
unsettled conditions, resulting
from the suit, have been current
themes of speculation for months,
and has had the effect of intensifying the feeling existing between
different sections of the county.
The delay has cost the county
a neat sum of money, for which
every taxpayer must bear a proportionate share, has disturbed
business, impeded the progress
of the courts, and the particular
localities engaged iu the proceedings Lincoln and Carrizozo
huvc squandered a large sum of
money in order to get a decision
from the conrts that had already
been passed upon by the people.
The amount of money both of
these towns have spent iu this
contest would go far toward improving and beautifying each, if
expended iu the proper way.
Now, with these unpleasant
recollection, and with the memory of a bitter fight a fight, like
all others, iu which one side must
win and the other lose would
it not be well to take an inventory of gains and losses? Strife
and turmoil arc ever detrimental
to a people, and, while in the nature of things, the paat conflict
was inevitable, the future is what
we make it; and it would seem
that it is about time for the people of Lincoln county to get together, forget past differences
and work fur the advancement
of all sections.

History rencats itself. This
united States senate,
the democrats voted solidly to
take up the statehood bill, but
the republicans voted to shelve it,
and give precedence to another.
And yet in the face of this fact,
and many similar votes, wc will
no doubt be told this fall, as wc
have biennially, to send a republican to congress in order to get
statehood. The failure to secure
statehood at the short session,
though it was so faithfully promised, and the absolute
of the proposition at the long
session, now ncaring its close,
should convince honest men that
such campaign expressions arc
only made to get in on, and this
veneer has worn so thin that its
hutubuggery is patent to those
who delight in being fooled.
week, in the

turn-dow- n

Democrats Favored Statehood.

Washington, June 6. Uy a
vote of 40 to 24, the senate today
took up the administration bill
to authorize the president to
withdraw public lands for conservation purposes. The negative
vote was cast by members who
believed that the bill to admit
Arizona and New Mexico into the
union as separate states should
have been given the right of

that the senate contained enough
d

Refrigerators.

Commodes.

Extension, Center, Sewing & Kitchen

Iron Bedsteads of many kinds
$4.50 and up.

men who would

re-

1

KELLEY

SONS

&

DEALERS

IN

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Rockers and Chairs of many kinds
Hetal Couches and Cots
ts
Baby
Qo-Car-

Lamps, Linoleum, Art Squares and Ucltox Malting.
Water Coolers, Cooking Utensils, Etc.

At prices to

suit the times.

iiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

W. E. Win Held

John E. Uc II

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from'Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

way.

The action today indicated that

even if an agreement is reached
subsequently by which a vote
shall be taken on the statehood
bill, but it will be delayed until
near the close of the session,
when there will be but slight
chance for it to emerge from con
ference.

Tie dtaocriU ltd la lh moTemtnt to save
lb lUttaood mttiau mbilltnttd for lb cob.
itrrttioa bill, bat iccscd lo it la lb lilat.
lioa icwt oppcrtnlljr for action oa il
l lb

We honestly confess that there prtirst itnloo.
was a time during the past winter that wc were inclined to beFresh Vegetables every
lieve that statehood had a chance; nesday and Saturday.
high-minde-

Dressers.
Tables

11

f 1,00

Kmtob

A. HALKV.

lWWli

The Carrizozo Trading

Stoves and Ranges.

Iiuildcrs' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKRIZOZO A WilITU OAK5

Tinware, I'aints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

Wed-

Co.

gard a political promise as a
Notice for Publication.
liowever, time
sacred pledge.
NnU't'tuil I.iml Lincoln Knro.t
W1!.
Department of the Interior.
has convinced us of that error,
U. H. Un.l Ollloo nt lUwwall, N. M.
und when wc sec almost the enMay fl. 1910,
tire republican membership of the Notice. U hptelif ill Mm that
rnrllrlo Chatei,
who,
,
N.M
on
nf
Lincoln,
Auiiunt 12, ltUS, nimle
senate solemnly laying statehood Itiinmtrail lintri No 4I0U.
Hrrlat No. WHS,
on the shelf, there is only one for lot. 3 ami I, ami H U NWU. Huctiniil,
10H, Hauge IM N M. V. muritllnn,
conclusion left, and that is that Tow,lil
inn inmi iiiMintiii iiiwuiiim 10 mRO Dniu
proof, tci rntalill.il olnlin to tin, limil almr
the republican party don't want ilwcrllMxl,
bcti.ru J. (1. llluiele, Probata Clnrk In
N, M . uu Ihti lSlh riar of
to give us statehood won't do it, hi. otllon at Lincoln,
tlilk
Jim,
and that statehood is dead until Claimant name at wllncifo.;
I'rocopln l'lti'luH'o, KiwqulM Lnjan, NIcoU.
that majority is dethroned.
CIi?m, Juan ilallran. nil of Lincoln, N, M
iito-i-

ar

THE

STAG

The Uest Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

jtSEIPP'S

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

WHISKIES.

BARREL

BEE

R.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

T. V. 'I'IMxjthon, llcRlntcr.

VliMt

years ago the people
Notice of Publication.
of New Mexico were urged to
elect a republican delegate which
Depart mrnt of tlm Interior.
I'. H. IjiikI Olllriinl llwwitll, N. M.,
would be a gunrautcc that stateMar a. mm.
hood would be accomplished. Notion In licnlyelrintliiitHrili
Ilnaipton.of
N M , who, on Ma; 4, IHH, made
llolloway,
They did, and Stephen 13. Elkins, Itoinrntrnil Kntry No, IMI2, Bor. No, 0UK7S, for
Mention 2. Towuablti 3 H.Kanm 12 l,
now a senator from West Vir- NNK'tM. I".
marmllan, lin. llleil notion
Intcn- ginia, applied lor admission, lie Ijon to malm llnal cominnlation tiriMifofto
rlnlm totlm Inml ntmi ilf.crlUil, Iwfora
ft said to the credit of Mr. Elkins,
Ailant, Unltixl Mate Comml.nloner, at
liipifilcit at l.'nrona, N. M., on tho Itlli ilar of
however, that he came nearer Jimr,
1010.
achieving success for this terriClaimant namnt aa wltneMea
... .11....... U II ., V
On
II.
i
.iiiiiiiHi. j ti, iii, rrmiKL
ii wiMiiuiu, ui II.
tory, at that early date, than has V. ""iiui
llaln.nf llnllnwnr, N. M.I JoM II, I'otler.of
'
M.
(IrnmliW,
N.
I'orona,
Horn
of ('uroiia, N,M,
i
the present delegate, whose boast
r. u, tilmitson, ncmitcr.
Thirty-si- x

I

Lnml-OU-

:

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers

11

Postofflce Block

2nd Floor

Carrizozo, N.

JVii

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

Tuesday Night's Lecture.

President Garsison of the Agricultural College, Las Cruces, in
company with Mr. J. O. Miller,
also a member of the faculty of
that institution, arrived in Carrizozo Tuesday evening, und delivered a lecture at the Haptist
d
church that night. A
audience was present, notwithstanding the short notice given.
Dr. Garrison's talk was along
practical lines, and while a graduate of Yale himself and a man
of the highest culture, he asserted that too many colleges were
devoting their energies to culture rather than giving the practical side of life. The graduates
of many of the leading colleges
were cultured gentlemen and ladies, hut almost wholly deficient
in the arts and sciences necessary
to a successful career in the
everyday affairs of life. He urged
an education that would give the
possessor a capacity to understand and perform, and not mere
ly a superficial gloss, Culture
and common sense, or, in other
words, a practical knowledge of
the elements that spell success,
should go hand in hand; and to
accomplish this, he declared, the
College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts afforded the best advantages.
Mr. Miller spoke a few words,
outlining what the Agricultural
College was doing; showed where
its graduates were in demand at
good salaries, and referred to
many individuals whose information acquired there in science and
mechanics had been instrumental
in securing them most lucrative
posiiious with some of the larger
industrial concerns throughout
the country. At the close of the
addresses, a large bundle of pamphlets and other reading matter
was distributed, and quite an
interest was manifested by many
of those present.
fair-size-

LINCOLN LOCALS.

Win, K, A. Gierke and John
Cole returned after being absent
almost a mouth, attending the

RECORDS.

Kuriilnlioil by American Tltl ATriUt I'n,

New Mexico.

Bink, Carrizozo,

The Exctiinge

Lincoln. N.M.

Deeds. Hamit J. Wiley, widow
and sole heir of Thos. J. Wiley,
deceased, to J. Ii. Kcastcr and M,
l' Lowrey, lots 3 and 4, and e2
sw4 sec 18, tp. 7 s. r. 18c; consid-

Transacts a General Dunking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

eration $400.
Location Notices. Harry 15.
Davis et al., the Mahaska placer,
Jicarilla mining district; C. C.
Hedges ctal.. the Comet mining
claim, same district.
Retail Liquor License. Gray
Uros., Carrizozo; John C. West,
Olguln & Co., San Patricio; En
riquc Maes, Hondo.
Retail Merchants License.
Esequicl Vigil, Carrizozo Trading Co., Carrizozo; J. M. Hollo-waHolloway.
Marriage License.
age
William Crockett, 20 Angus
10
Maidic Hartzog,

safety.

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
mimiiuig

gimyyiMiMiiyiiiiiiuiiiiiiyiiuiiiiiiHM
Special Facilities
For Hanquct and Dinner Parties.

y,

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. OURNEY, Manaucr.

I

Presiding Elder Visits.

Table Supplied with the Desl
Presiding Fldcr Cochran came
the market affords.
up from El Paso Saturday, and
preached at the Methodist church
that night and Sunday. This pfnrnTTmfinnnimimiiniiniiiiuniiiMinHiinMiitiiiiivHVfHiiiimnvninnnnmTTi
was the presiding elder's first
visit here for quite a period, and
many matters of serious import
iIIor op n when you ueod n HIk.
to the local congregation were
discussed.

Livery Feed and Sale

"It cured me," or "It saved
the life of my child," arc the expression you hear eery day about
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This is true
the world over where this valuable remedy has been introduced
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea or bowel complaints has
received such general approval.
The secret of the success of
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy is that it
cures. Sold by all dealers.

If in the
market for
Teams or
Rigs

Prompt i
Attention I

Stable.

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

Good KlfU,

FtstTeftmi, Careful Driver.

CAHRIZOZO,
CuyI'iionkNo.

,

Phone
Orders.

I

N. M.
lionit
.

52

I)ltnce

I'hoim
WlWOJWAW

NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING.

lu

Sixth Jnillcinl Dl.lrlct Court of tlm Territory of Now Mexico, n ntul fur Lincoln

the.

Count
KiclinriRH

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

j.

Hank of (.'orriioio, New Mexico,

I'lnlnllll,

V.
district court at Carrizozo.
Nannie K. Henry nnil O, Ii. Henry,
Probate Clerk J. G. Higgle left
JMendnuU,
the latter part of last week on a
Mill ilefcnilnnU, Nnnnlo K, Henry unit O.
recreation trip to the territorial It.Tim
Henry, urn licrrliy untitled Mint
clrll nil
Iiim
commenced nitnlimt tliem In the
hern
capital. He returned this week.
oiirt nfureuild, lir tins ltillilllT. KxcIimik
New .Viuico, tlm ifeneral
The recent ncssion of the dis- lUnk of oft'nrrmto,
nhlrli nrrt
trict court at Carrizozo disposed pariHimii,
(I) To foieelneo n crtn.lti intirtitiiiM'ditd exehy the ilnli'iiilmitH to tlio iilaliitltl on Ilia
of all the jail cases, and there arc cuted
IMtli liny of r'ehrnnry, ltW, to mrurit tne
a nolo ol that iliitn for the. auni of Hovrn
of
at present but three prisoners
DuIIhm, with Intirwit from tlm mnlitr-Itcoulliicd in the county jail, serv- Hundred
of Hnnm nt tlm riitenf ten tier runt Iwr nn.
mild tintu uelnir line
imm nnil nttunier
ing nut short sentences.
ninety ilit) nftnr H ilnlo.
Anil hI.ii IS) to foreclose n certain other
The board of county commis
liy
kI
to tin iilnln.
sioners met Monday as a board till on tlm Milvctiilny ofthnilefendnnu
Mnruli, HDU, to ecnr th
n
of
ptjinent
certain
other tintn of tlmt ilitta for
or equalization. Out of respect
Three. Hundred DullHm, imiiiIiIu ninety ilnii
to the memory of Charles W. nrtertiieiiutn thereof, witu ii.trini nt Hih rti
r itpnniti froni maturity, nnil
emit
Winglield, deceased, the board of ten ier
. mi . niii.f j i. iw. ihivii ill rlllll lllllllw
Inir Lot lit teen MS) mid uteeu nil)
eonv)
adjourned till Tuesday morning KititcM
In lllock
ton (7i In tlio town of I'orr xtmi, lu

The Capitan Bar
Hahhv Kkaiii.ks, Manager

l)ln-tri- ct

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

pur-me- nt

y

(,

d

The Host

iii--

nt

Kor Domestic Use

HEADLIGHT
5AL00N,

')

until count) of Idurolli.
o'clock.
Kit
romplnltit itlmi tirnv for Kcnurnt relief.
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Watson
riiHt tinliom unlit ilnlrtiiUtitu rnuin their c
entered in ild milt on or Imfore
Hnmiicn
came home last Friday from Car- the. Mil daytoofImJul).
1UIU. Judgment
by ilefnult
rizozo, where thev had been dur- will rendered nitnlimt tlinu lliereln,
lliili)UfT' nttoriir-juro Hewitt A IIuilHtli.
ing the session of district court. " liltn Oukii, New Mexico,
ft i:Mt
t'llAH ! DOWNS. Clerk.
While there the treasurer invested in an
Overland
auto, which presents a very handsome appearance.
Plans arc being perfected for
the celebration of Saint John's
day, Juno 24th. A big dance
ynil supper are part of the pro- Toilet Articles, Etc.
HiTii in. as we
as sneak mir. The
Eastman's Kodaks.
mjmiU!e having charge ol the
Indian Curios
p,!P reports liberal tlgnatlOns
Fttemuipori.
Carrizozo,
New Mex
1,1

Fine Wines, Liquors and

(i$ars.

THE FAHOUS

I mi

WHITE OAKS

te

COAL

HOLLAND BEOS.

DRUGS

GREEN
An I'lelii'llntn

RIVER WHISKEY.
llnnort

Heiuln unlet.

nliern tlenllenieu vim
Imif liour.

A Heading Koom and
H
?J

Al

II. 1IARVKY, Agt.

Quirk Dellmy.

PilOllC 22

Uilliord
Pnrlor lu connection.

JOHN LEE, Hasten
K'Main street,

Carrizozo

josition to levy a special tax of
Train Held Up.
No. 2 passenger train was held five (5) mills on the dollar upon
o'clock, 'all property, real and personal, in
up tli tK morning about
liy a lone hnmllt. at Robsarl, six said district, for the purpose of
interest
mi.,. linnds and to
The high Iti.'ivimr
miles cast of here.
, r
.
r
'
n
a
we n ainicnancc
create
ior
iui
waymau housed the train crew in
tl
!ulUo schools in said
a place of safety, went throuh!
the day coaches and the sleepers, V'slj'cV,,
using the porter for a guide, and W. h. Winimki.ii. Chairman;
politely requested all passengers Jno. H. Hovii. Clerk, Hoard of
to hand over their money and val uircciors, acuooi uisinci itu
liable jewelry, particularly their Dated at Carrizozo, New Mexico,
diamonds. It is not definitely May 1J, 1010.
known how much niony was sePaitor Absent.
cured, but it is stated to have
W. Graham, pastor of
W.
Kcv.
$400.
like
something
The
been
church, is at Coro
the
Methodist
officers, as soon as notified, went
na,
a revival, and will
conducting
hold-up- ,
of
scene
the
but
to the
the unusually dry nature of the not be here Sunday to fill his
ground, stirred by a fierce wind, regular appointment
all but obliterated the tracks of
Highest Cash prices laid for
the bandit, and it ii almost imeggs,
hides and pelts. (ring us
possible to say whether, he was
your produce.
on foot or horseback.
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Later reports are to the effect
that a man was seen getting on Cane seed at Skinner's.
the private car of Superintendent
iluwkcs, which was attached to
J. SAGISR
No. 2. This U supposed to have J7RANK
PIIMJ
INSUUANCIi
been the robber; for proceedings
Public.
Notary
train
left
soon
the
after
began

JOHN H. SKINNER

1

WHOIilCHAI.K AND ilirrAII,

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN

COAL
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONK 52

Main street, Carrizozo

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

All Honded Whiskey
Port Wine

SI. 75 per Ouart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per (Juart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

Hlackbcrry Brandy ,
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Ollint In Kuclmnsfl limit Carrltom
After corraling the
crew and with the assistance of
the porter relieving the passenW. HAM.
gers of their hard cash, he return- Qt AITORNBY-AT-LAed to the private car, shot out the
Corporation ninl Mltilnu IjiwuHiwelaltr.
lights, stopped the train and
NoUrr in OIHcc.
jumped off, disappearing in the Dank Building,
Carrizozo.
darkness.

the yards.

f

V

W

S. HANDLES

l

Baseball Tomorrow.

E. S. LONG
'

The Carrizozo ball team intends
DENTIST
to go to Capital! tomorrow, where
in
Office
Bank Building
club.
will
Capitan
play the
they
New Mexico
Our boys will have to do some Carrizozo,
playing in order to wrest victory
from the Capitaiiitcs, as that QEORGI SPKNC13
tram has been greatly strengthAT T O l N Y AT- - L A W
ened and they are playing ball
Capitan defeated
OIIlc.1 lit llitnk llullillnii
this season,
to Carrizozo
Kort Stanton last Saturday
It
New Mexico
..
..!
on ruarrioozo
a, ana uas one game
also, but we believe the wires
will tell a different talc tomorrow.
1

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

.

A Meteor

Falls.

Johnnie Greer was over from
Iionito yesterday, and reported
the fall of a meteor on the creek
' about noon yesterday. He said
it appeared like a ball of fire
about the size of a large barrel,
lighting up the mountain side in
its descent. To the best of his
judgment, Mr. Greer said lie believed the fiery visitor struck
the ground near the home of
Uncle" lien Robinson.
Cane seed at Skinner's.
electioTnotice.
Notice is hereby given that an
election will be held in School
District No. 7, in the town of
Carrizozo, Mucoid County, New
Mexico, at the law ollice of Win.
1
A. Gierke, in said town, on
Tuesday, the 2lst Day of June,
1'jlO, between the hours of 8 a. in.
and (i p. in. of said day, for the
purpose of deciding whether or
not said district shall issue bonds
in the sum of Sis ThoiiRaud
(Sb.000.00) Dollars, in addition
to the Ten Thousand $10,000.00)
Dollars already issued, for the
nuroosa of erecting an addition to
iliu orusout school building in
said districts said bonds to bear
tiitorust at the rate of live (.5) per
eolit par annum.
At thi! same timu and place
Uirf will bo voted upon a prop- (

Offerings

Special

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

for tile

June Bride.
d
Vases and Pla-(ufrom the Sebring Potteries.
Thli Month 75 cent..
Cake Plates.

Richly-decorate-

cs

Hand-decorate-

Rates by Week or Mouth,

Rooms and Board.

d

This Month 85 ccnti.

All.

The Free Graphophoue Offer
still holds good.
Ak About It.

THE PIONEER

JEWELRY

STOKE

W

f

SI. SO a

Mkh. A. M.

Bkothuks, Prop.

Alamo Ave.

Carrizozo,

Silverware
o(

.

The Burrell
House
Dy.

A Choice Line of Clocks and
Within the Ketch

jl

New Pool

Hall

r

Oppotlte Depot

HARVEY

roxwortti Gaibrailh
LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
B'lilding Paper, &c.
Sewcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,

Courteous Treatment
Fair Dealing and

a Warm

N. M.

Welcome

Carrizozo

& ADAMS

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Chamberlain's Cough Rciucd-i- s
Liver Tablets will brace up the
"old on a guarantee that if you
nerves, banish sick headache,
prevent drspondenev and iuvi are not satisfied after using
of a bottle according to
norate the whole system. Sold
directions, your money will be
bv all dealers.
ifunded. It is up to you to try,
California strawberries every Sold by all dealers.
week, always at the lowest prices.
Cane seed at Skinner's.
The Uarrizozo l railing uo.
two-third- s,

:

:

New Mexico

If you arc not satisfied after
using according to directions
of a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, you c a u have yaur
motley back. The tablets cleans
and invigorate the stomach, improve the degction, regulate the
bowels. Give them a trail and
get well. Sold by all dealer
two-thir-

Welch
Fuller

&

St

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail

SEED

SEED

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OATS

BARLEY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Garden Seeds, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Mrs. Julia Gurncy went to El
Paso Wednesday for a few days'
visit.
For Sai.b. Thirty head of
cattle, all gentle. Address P. O.
box 125, White Oaks, N. M.
AlbrJicglcr, of the firm of
Zicgler Bros., left Tuesday for a
week's visit to his family at
Trinidad, Colorado.
J, G. Rigglc, county clerk, returned Sunday from a business
trip to Santa Fc, and left next
morning- for Lincoln.
Uncle Amos Eakcr, who has
bced in Tucuutcari the past year,
is in town this week, visiting his
daughter, Mrs. John Adams.
Fortify against the ily by
screening your doors and win-

dows.

The

Foxworth-Galbrait-

h

company can supply the screens.
There will be a dance in the
library hall at Fort Stanton, on
Friday evening, June 17, to which
a general invitation is extended.
T. W. Stoncroad was in from
the Jicarillas this week. He reports considerable activity in the
camp, and feels hopeful of some
practical development in the near
future.
H. F. GolT and Charlie McM asters left yesterday mottling for
the head waters of the raging
Kuidoso, where they will spend
a week angling for the speckled
beauties.
Kev. (i. C. Ucrryman of
will be here Sunday to
nil his regular appointments,
mgPuing anil evcning, at the Uap- Ala-tungor-

do

tist church. Everybody is cordially invited to attend these
scrt'iccs.
Sheriff Stevens and guards returned Suuday night from Santa
Fc, where they had gone to deliver eight prisoners to the territorial penitentiary, sentenced at
the recent term ot court.
J. C. Harry came up from
Wednesday, and went to
White Oaks yesterday.
White
Oaks has attractions in summer
that arc hard to resist by anyone
who has enjoyed them.
II. S. Campbell and family left
for the Ruldoso Tuesday for a
Doc"
fishing trip.
Laccy accompanied them, in the
capacity of general factotum, and
promised to fry all fish caught,
R. Irminger and his daughter,
Mrs. liooue, returned to Capltan
Friday from Palomas springs.
Mr. Irminger, whose heart is
affected, failed to receive any
benefits from his trip; in fact the
baths had just the opposite effect,
hence his early return.
J. II. Greer and Geo. A. Montgomery passed through Monday,
on their return from the Palomas
hot springs to Capitatt. This
was Mr. Greer's second trip, but
Mr. Montgomery, who had a serious attack of rheumatism, had
been there two months.
Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
tteily's baby, met with n very
painful accident Wednesday evening. She fell on a coal scuttle
and received a cut on the nose,
While
penetrating the bone.
Ala-mugor- do

ten-day-

s'

painful, the cut will probably
heal without marring the little
one's features.
Ed. T. Kellcy left Wednesday
morning for thcDatil mountains,
in the western portion of Socorro
county, and expects to be absent
a couple of months. In the meantime, his brother Jerry is driving
the iloat, and is just as gallant
as Ed., and his services arc als
ways at the disposal of
f the gentler sex.
Col. Geo. W. Pritchard visited
the mining camps of White Oaks
and Jicarifla after court adjourned last week.
lie rcturued here
Saturday and left for Santa Fc
that aftcruoou. The colonel is
interested in some valuable properties in both camps mentioned,
and expects to interest capital in
their development.
The Capitatt train leaves here
at six o'clock in the morning instead of seven, and those who arc
accustomed to catching that train
at the later hour will have to
jump lively to make connection
at the earlier hour. The fact
that the train returns an hour
earlier than before, adds some
comfort to passengers from the
east cud of the county desiring
train to El
to catch the mid-da- y
Paso.
The body of J. E. House, who
died recently in Germany, passed
through here Wednesday, enroute
to El Paso. The remains were
accompanied by Mrs. House and
were met here by A. L. Sharpc
and J.J. Kastcr of El Paso. Mr.
House was at one time a member
joy-rider-

of the Motusum firm of El Paso,
and traveled over this country.
He c'oscd out his holdings, and
with his wife took a trip to
Europe. While in Germany he
underwent a surgical operation
from the effects of which he died.
T. W. Henley was down from
Nogal a couple of days Mils week.

Uncle Tom enjoys the distinction

of a long scryicc as postmaster at
one place.
With a slight intermission, he has been postmaster
at Nogal for almost nineteen
yens. Uncle Tom, from length
of service, is, we believe, entitled
to a pension, and we respectfully
recommend his case for the consideration of our delegate to congress, Mr. W. H, Andrews, of
Washington, D.C., whose specialty is procuring pensions.
Married in Lot Angeles.

John F. Guiuni and Mrs. Alice
Thompson were married in Los
Angeles, California, the 4th of
this mouth. The groom needs
no introduction to our readers,
having been a resident of this
county for twenty years, and the
bride resides in the Mimbrcs Valley, Grant county, where she
owns a fruit and alfalfa farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Gumui will visit
Honolulu on their honeymoon,
and expect to be at home in
Grant county August 1st. John,
writes that, before settling down
to the humdrum existence of married life, he will come to Carri-zoz- o
and make it all right with
the boys, by furnishing the cigars and other accessories necessary for honoring the event.
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ADVISED

Itcno, Nov., Bhnuld organlzo an
stock company.
Politicians who run In a clrclo flnd
It hard to bo on tho square
And romombor that custom doos not
sanction straw hats until Juno 1.
Evidently tho man who took 13
years to milk a cow wns n hired man.
Help tho census takors to do tholr
work right and got tholr figures
Why will pcoplo continue to build
Robert Timbers,
tholr homes on tho sides ot
WASHINGTON.
of the bureau ot
fisheries has a pot ool an eel that
If tho sldowalks belong to tho city cats out of his hand, squirms about
that Is anothor reason (or not spitting with gloo whon Its mastor Is near and
on them.
otherwise worships tho custodian ot
Sam's fish.
Missouri has n school for pools. Tho Undo
In tho social column ot tho Fish
street car ad. Is as yot In Its Infancy Qnzotto
tho following bright and
In Missouri.
brcozy chronicle appoarod the other
As things nro going a cold pig's foot night:
"Hobcrt Tirabors, votoran keoper,
and a stoln will soon replace tho small
returned to work yosterday. Everybird and the cold bottlo.
Tho
body was glad to sco him.
It you fall to run your business nnd youngor folk swam to tho surface and
allow it to got tho upper hand It is lashed tho water In a Ir.t or with tholr
likely to run you Into tho ditch.
tails, giving tho most frantlo manl
fcstatlons of friendship and affection.
A man in California has two extra
wns a Joyous event"
ribs and is said to suffor constantly. It When
Timbers, appeared at tho
Ho Is twlco as badly oft as Adam
aquarium, aftor an enforced absence
was.
of several days, all tho boat society
Has not Chicago tho prlco required at tho bureau of fisheries turnod out
to flag tho best Elgin buttor as It to do him honor. Ho was glvon a
Dorcdom
had
whizzes through on Its way to Now rousing recoptlon.
reigned In his absence nnd the fish
YorkT
had boon lonely desperatoly lonely.
Instoad ot injuring tho man with n Thoy missed his appreciative touch
hat pin Evo should havo hurled her nnd kindly regard. Thoy knew that
othor bead at him and retired halt ho understood thorn Just as thoy undressed.
derstood him.
Ono ot Chicago's

now hotels

hns
tanks for living brook trout. That is
an Improvement on tho ordinary kind
ot tank.
Many heads ot households nro
ot subsidizing n hnn and thus
something ovor on tho cold
plants.

OPERATION

Fish Give a Reception in Aquariuman
to
vncatton was

duo
Tlmbors'
ambitious and lndopendont seal pup CuredbyLydiaE.PInkhim's
which botrayed vory crudo mnnnors
Compound
nnd a prlmoval tomporamont by biting Vegetable
pups
can blto.
him on tho hand. Seal
Galena, Kans. "A year ago last
Timbers know this, so ho lost no March I foil, and a tow days after
tlmo in treating his lacoratod digit thoro was soreness In my right sldo.
and rostlng at homo for a brlof period. In a short tlmo a bunch came and it
"How bothered mo bo much at night I could
Ho sollloqulzod frequently.
not Bleep, it Kept
sharper than a serpent's tooth Is a
growing larger aud
thankless ward," but whatovor sour;
by fall it was as
cynicism
ho had stored up. against tho i
largo as a hen's egg.
...
.
.
not go to
aquarium ovnpornicu yesioruny in mu
Ibedcould
without a hot
sunny light ot that enthusiastic
wator bottlo applied
roceptlon.
to that sldo. I had
Tho "King of tho Pon," otherwise
ono of tho best doctho big ool, took tho load In tho weltors In Kansas and
coming festivities. Ills darting body
lio told my husband
It
Id
fin.
nlvAtmniiii
ntflitntlnn
nf
ttnA
that I would have to
light, and ho bobbed up nnd down
bo operated on as it
was Bomotulnc like
near tho edge of tho pen beseeching
x wroia
aiusuwb i a tumor caused by a rupiuro.
UUIlUf Ur IJUIUUJJO U moo
i us
strokod him on tho head, as If ho wore I to you for auvico an u youto wig uie
Lydia
wns so Inlonsolv to got d scournged but
n ,ior nn,i Kln
.u,
f frinn,i.hinlE. 1'inkhanys ycgoinuio uomrauuu.
did tako It and Boon tho lump in my
that ho lashed tho wator Into foam IBldo broko nnd passed away."--Mr- s.
and senrod away all his milder neigh- It It IIuky, 713 Mineral Ato., Galena,
bors.
Lydla E.rinkham'aVogotablo Com.
"I call him 'King of tho Pen'
and herbs,
ho would novor permit nny oth pound, mado from roots
to bo tho most successful
or ool to live with him," snld tho lias proved curing
tho worst forms of
"Nobody can toll mo that romcdy for
keeper.
Including displacements,
Ills,
female
fishes haven't somo sort ot instinct inflammation, fibroid tumors. Irregunnd lutoltlgonco. Wo got along splon-dldl- larities, poriotllo pains, backacho,
togothor. Ho was caught down
feeling, flatulency, Indigestion, and nervous prostration. It costs
In the Potomao four yoars ago.'
Timbers says ho will havo tho seal but a trlilo to try It and tho rosult
which bit 'him thoroughly trained and has boen worth millions to many
tnmod beforo next July. Ho harbors Buffering women.
If you want Bpoclnl atlvlco writ
no grudgo against tho pup.
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homo-comin-
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bear-Ing-do-

Funny Experiences of Census Takers
"Woll, honoy, I mought as well toll
yor my d'nomlnatlon Is dot ot a Abraham Lincoln 'Publican an' by faith Is
Baptist Yor
dat ob a bard-shol- l
nocdn't ask mo 'bout my money, cux I
ain't gwlno tor toll yer how much I'so
got or whar I keeps it Dar, now."
In view of tho fact that many ot
tho women ot tho country assailed tho
ruling ot E. Dana Durand, diroctor ot
tho census, that housowtvos should ho
classified as having nn occupation, that
official issued a statement In which ho
discussed tho question at somo length,
"It was not tntondod by tho Instructions," snld Mr. Durand, "to Imply that
hoUBOwlvou
hnvo not a high occupation and ono which actually contributes grently to tho wealth ot tho country. Tho point is, however, that tho
census Idon ot nil occupation Is necessarily ono which brings In money directly which Is a mentis ot suppor
to tho family."
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woman died ot Joy,
caused by receiving a largo sum In
cash. It Is not, however, n complaint
has been counting his
UNCLE BAM
which Is catching.
durlug tho last tow weeks.
Davarla is to try n balloon sorvlco, Tho coiiBUB taker has boon abroad In
hut for a tlmo yot Americans will bo tho land and ho has bad somo tunny
willing to stick to motor cars and oxporloncos. Washington's population
Is
black, and among tho
railroads for rapid transit.
negroes tho enumerators havo had
Undo Sam has n torpedo boat that somo odd oxporloncos.
can travol 35 mllos nn hour. That
"I b'pobo do nox' thing you'll nx mo
would bo a grand llttlo vossol it ono Is what's my d'nomlnatlon an' wbar I
had to run away from samothlng.
koops my money."
This was tho poppory response one
California fears an Invasion ot of tho enumerators rocolvod from nn
trained fleas. Tho goncrnl 'mprosslon old colnrod woman In South Washing
has boon that tho nmatour fleas wero ton. Tho enumerator was reading oft
JUBt as annoying as tho profusslonnl.
tho list of Interrogations from one ot
Now that moro man has secured n the census blanks.
footing In Chicago through tho hatpin
.
ordlnnnco. why not limit tho holght CrtlflCPH I
nfr
ot tho hools, tho dopth ot color on tho
tholr homo stnta. Hut tho boy inslBtod
chooks nnd n few other Idiosyncrasies.
that thoy didn't know tho first thing
It Is said that tho wife ot an emitempting tho flsh ot tho Potoabout
nent Ilrltlsh stntcBinnn may not got
mac. As It was about tlmo for tho
a dlvorco it alio can becotna a
houso to moot, tho cougrossmen enpoorcss by staying mnrrled.
How
tered Into a doal with tho boy whore- strong nro tho bonds ot conjugal
by they wero to leave their taokla
with him. Ho would catch a lot ot
One publishing houso In New York
fish during tho nftornoon and thoy
nlouo has published 80.000,000 copies DISPLACED confidence Is a terrlblo
return lutcr and get them. Tho
would
nnu
Iluckor
ot the lllble and Is still at it. Leaving
boy agreed.
out tho sacred charactor of tho book, llamlln ot Missouri, havo an Idea that
Thoy returned, having told a mtm
aro
those sales prove that old Samuel and thuy are truo sons Inat Walton. Fishnow,
ot tho members ot tho houso that
ber
tho
Potomao
butt
the
rising
to
tho others nro still regarded as tho
thoy might expect fresh fish for din
detwo
statesmen
day
tho
ono
and
best story tellers.
Hut tho boy had disappeared
cided to try their luck. With elabo-rat- nor.
lines nnd tucklo thoy went up with tholr nifty tncklo and linos
The conclusion of American and
European medical experts In tho orient rlvor. Thoy fished nnd fished, but got nnd with whatovor llsh ho had
caught. Tho congressmen, crestfallen,
Along camo a boy.
concerning borl-ber- l
Is renssurlng. It nothing.
sneaked back homo, but tholr friends
anright,"
borl-ber- l
ho
llshln'
"You
ain't
Is
a
is that
and
domanded an accounting.
disease, nnd that It nounced.
"Wo didn't go," thoy sold, utiblush
Tho congressmen argued that tholr
is caused by tho practlco ot polishing
"Wo had a wo had sou'
rice, which removes tho skfu contain- mothod ot fishing had always been lngly.
highly successful In tho streams ot business to attend to."
ing phosphorus,
A Connecticut
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The Army of
Constipation

Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.
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W. L. DOUGLAS

$5, $4-- S3. 50, $3 & 82.60
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MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

A Oartala RalUI lor Fe verlf bh ria.
WlpumcB Troubfra, Tertlilna:

Trarlo Mark. In 14 houra, at all llruiilila, MoU.
Don't acetpl HaoipU malUd KrtKK. A.ldr
anjiuiilllula. A. 8. OLMSTED, LeHoy.H.Y.
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PERMANENTLY CURED.

FOR TABLE

DAINTY

Was Taking No Chances.
upon a time, a fond mother
disapproved of her daughter marrying.
This was the more awkward because?
the young lady had picked the young
man out. Also he had wealth. And
the mother, who was widowed, had
not the wherewithal to furnish hor
daughter with the varloty of frocks Leads nil other medicines in
and things which hor youthful heart the cure of all spring ailments,
craved. "I might not object to tho
of uppctite, that
man uo much," said tho mother ono humors, loss
paleness and
evening, "If you would only let mo tired feeling,
sco him. Hut hero Is a man whom I nervousness.
Take it.
havo novcr set oyes on, and yot ono
act It today. In usual liquid form or
whom you Insist on taking for n hus- tablets called Barsatabs. 100 Doses $L
band. I don't understand such secrecy!"
Tho daughter ropllcds "If
I ovor Introduced him you'd Insist on
marrying him yoursolt."
Dr.B 0. COKTXILL, ItlU 111, 0iW. Ult.,K,wTk
Poetical Truth.
1
Man, thou pendulum botwlxt a smile
lloofc'ir: lllih.
I V lniton.D.O.
II
rtimacea. Bet mulu.
and tear. Hyron.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Once

No Kidney Trouble

In

Three Years.

Mrs. Cnthnrlno Kautz, 322 Center
St., Flndlay, 0., snys: "Four years ago
I beenmo nftilcted
with kidney trouble,
rapidly
ran
and
Dlih
Luncheon
Make
Excellent
down In health. I
Either Boiled or Braized Proper
Buffered from backy
Gravy to Serve With It Good
ache nnd other
When Warmed Over.
disorders and
nnd
wns languid
Boiled Tongue. Tongues nro used
weak. I doctored
fresh, corned, or amoked. Wash thorn
and used different
thoroughly, nnd bend tho tip around romodlos but boenmo no better. Donn'B
to tho root, nnd tlo or skewer It Into Kldnoy Pills cured mo and for thrco
shnptt.
Smoked tongues should bo yenrs I hnvo boon froo from kldnoy
freshened In cold wntor, chnnglng the trouble"
water twice, If nocossnry, Just ns It
ltcmomhor tho nnmo Donn's. For
comes to tho scnldlng point; but fresh snlo by nil dcnlcrs. CO cents n box.
tongues inny bo put directly Into boilFostor-MllburCo., Duffalo, N. Y.
ing wntcr. Lot thorn cook very slow
nerr sticks
ly, tho wntor mcroly bubbling nt ono
THE WAY WE JUDGE PEOPLE.
Thcro's nothing In It for tho underto the Iron.
sldo of tho kottlo. Simmer until ton
taker when a man Is burled In
der, then peel off tho skin, trim off
W. N. U DENVER, NO.
tho extra fat, and If to bo served cold,
again,
until
tlo tho tip to tho root
ready to servo. Then cut It In thin
slices nnd arrnngo thoin neatly, ono
overlapping another. If to bo caton
hot, tho tonguo inny bu served with a
whlto sauco, mndo by cooking ono
tnhlespoonful of (lour, hnlf a teaspoon-fu- l
of salt and half n saltspoonrul of
peppor, In ono tnblcspoonful of hot
butter, adding, gradually, ono cup of
Delicately formed and gently roared, women
hot milk nnd stirring constantly as It
will find, In all tho eoasons of thoir llvos, as
thlckons.
maidens, wives or mothers, that the ono simple,
Bralxed Tongue. Wash tho tonguo,
wholesome remedy which acts gently and
skewer It Into shnpo, put Into boiling
pleasantly and naturally, and which may bo
snllcd water and simmer until tho
used with truly bonoflclal effoots, under any
skin can bo peeled off. Then dredgo
conditions, when tho systom noods a laxative.
the tongue with flour. Bllco ono onion
Is Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sonna. It is
mid brown It In hot fat, then slightly
"aruct la a very unobservant man."
brown tho tongue In tho snmo fat. Tut
well known to be a slmplo combination of tho
ho doesn't see the
mean
"You
that
tho tonguo nnd onion In n pan with n snmo things that you do."
laxatlvo and carminative principles of plants
tight cover; add two tablcspoonfuls
with
pleasant aromatic- - liquids, which are
of turnip nnd enrrot, a bit of colery
The Doctor's Data.
agreoablo
and refreshing to tho taste and
root or n sprig of parsley or a tnblcA Hownrd girl who wns uncortnln as
spoonful of wholo swoct herbs. Or, If to her exact ngo, ns her fathor nnd acceptablo to tho systom when Its gentle
this seem llko too much trouble, salt, mother woro not ngrccd on tho year cleansing is doslred.
Only thoso who buy tho genuine Syrup of
pepper nnd onions will mnko a very of her birth, decided to go to tho phypulntubto scasnnlng. Half cover with sician who "nttended tho enso." Ho Figs and Elixir of Senna can hopo to got its
boiling water, put on tho covor nnd sold: "Why, certainly, my denr girl, beneficial offocts, and a3 a guarantoo of tho
cook slowly In n modcrnta oven two I'll go nnd oxnmlno my old books,"
oxcellenco of tho romedy, tho full namo of tho
hours. Turn tho tonguo nftcr tho first When ho cnino bnck to roport, bo company California Fig Syrup Co. is printed
hour nml ndd tuoro wntcr, It nocossaid: "I find your fnthor charged on tho front of ovory paokago, and without it
snry. Thcro should bo about n pint with n girl bnby born on tho 'stconth
any preparation offerod as Syrup of Figs and
when thn tonguo Is done. Itamnvo dny of April, 189, nnd I also obsorvo Elixir of Senna is
fraudulent and should bo
the fnt from tho grnvy nnd thicken ho still o es mo for you." Hownrd
doollned. To those who know tho quality of
tho wntcr with flour wot In cold wn(Knn.) Courier.
this excellent laxative, tho offer of any substitcr. Add moro snlt, It needed nnd
tute, when Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sonna
Itfd, Wenlt. Wnrr, Watery Eye.
ono cup of tomnto, If tho broth Is not
Ily Murine JOyn Itemedy.
Try Is called for, Is always rosonted by
sufficiently sensnucd. Put tho tonguo nelleveil
a transfor
Murine for Your Kyo Troubles. You Will
on tho plnttor nnd strain tho gravy I.lko Murine. It Hoothes. too at Your of patronage to some first-cladrug
establishDrtiKRlitii.
Write Kor Kyo Uooke. Free.
over It.
ment, where they do not rocommond. nor sell
Murlno Kyo llemedy Co., Chlcnco.
Warmed-Ove- r
Tongue. Cut cold
false brandB.norimltation romodlos. Thogonu-In- e
Wo nro not In this world to do what
tonguo Into small dlco and, If thoro
article may bo bought of all roliablo drugbo any portions near tho root that do wo wish but to bo willing to do thnt gists overywhero; ono sizo only. Regular
not senm perfectly tender, rcmovo tho which It Is our duty to do. Charles
t
vin,v f. Lf.vmr vi
fat and stow them In water to covor Gounod.
In the house whon nooded.
to
have
f
until tender, then ndd tho bettor por- .
.v- -.
tions and nny of tho mndo grnvy that Is "an1'KIUtY
ounce of prrTentlon'' at well at a
nil of cure1
Knr.boael troublrt, .kin
may bo left. Or, If this bo Inciting, "pun
uumli, culilt, and othtr Ills. Ue ami Wo slirs.
you tuny thicken tho wator In which
Somo of our first Impressions wore
tho tonguo tins boon stowed nnd .sen-eoIt highly with lemon Juice, made by mother's sllppor.
Worcestershire snuco or cntsup. Heap
Mrs. VT Innlow's floatlilne; flyrnp.
I
mashed and seasoned potnto round rorrhlldrrn
"Pot ortr nine ytt I sufferrd with chronle
tannine, tufltnt the gums, rednmiln.
constipation snil dutlng litis lime I hd to Uk
tho edgo of n plnttor nnd pour the namuiHionjillji)ln.cutrmwlcuUo. 3ta a buttle.
Send for Irospectu
sn lntloii of ifirm wtttr once ercry 14 hours
warmed tonguo Into tho center,
Kvon n truthtut man Ib occaslonnlly
txtote 1 could hive n sctlon on mjr bowels.
HYQRAVITY OIL COMPANY
Los Angeles, Cal. Happily I tiled Cascsrets, nd tojsjr lima wetl
404 Story Bldg.
guilty of oxnggorntlon.
man. Dutlns; the nlno years before I used
German Streussel Kuchen.
Cascartts I sultered untold ruliery with Internal
piles. Thinks to you, I sm free from ill that
Ono hcnplng slevo flour, In tho
lids morning;. You can use this In behalf of
bread rnlscr, hollow tho center and
suffering humanity. D. 1'. Ptshcr, Roanoke, III.
pour ono cup lukownrm wntor, In
speaks
of
woman
When
her
a
IloMnnt. Palatable, Potent, Taste flood.
which two cakes yeast woro dissolved
Uo (loud. Never (Jlcken.Weakea or Clrlpe.
silent secret sttfferinft tlia
nnd two cups lukewarm milk. Stir
lOc.ao, Wo. Never sold In bulk. Tho gen
trusts you. Millions have be
ulne tablet stamped CO C. Guaranteed to
unci sot to ralso ono hour. When well
stowed this mark of conG
euro or your money back.
099
s
raised put In
of n cup
dence on Dr. H. V. Plcree,
Every-wher- e
of lluITslo, N. Y.
of butter,
of n cup of
District
there are women who
r
Turlock
Btignr, two wellVwnton eggs,
bear wltoen to the wonder
tor teaspoontul salt. Julco and rind of
of California
curing-power
of Dr.
working,
Tho LAND of Bt'NBUINR nnd
one small lemon nnd n llttlo grated
Itcallliful Cllmato. A- land!
Pierce's Favorite Precrlptloa
r
nutmeg,
pound rnlslns
at low rntej
WATRIt
A1IUNUANT
which saves the tufftrlnt ttx
,
Aprlcnta,
Vcn, Olives, Bweet
Mix well and let It raise two hours,
from fiatn, and successfully
pay betOnlrylns;
nnd
J'olntoes,
Alfnlfa
thou put In pans to rnlsi until night
grapples with woman's weak
ter tlmn Jiwi.oo por ncro yenrly. Wrlto
Imolilct.
lllnnl'tilcd
Ono pound powdorod
Tho Stroussel
for
neisct and ttubborn Hit,
DEPT. F.TUHLOfiK BOARD OF TRADE. Turlock, Cat
sugnr. one cup butter, yolk of ono egg
IT MAKES WEAK WOKEN STRONG4
nnd IhrofMiunrtors cup of Hour. Mix
RKe this niarrelof the hear
I I CV'Q PDUPT
put In tho flour
riAKEs sick Women
BtiK.ar nnd buttor, ne-n-t
iinubki u uwmui ens Willi our ifunuariui at
triinuiulral lilxh liertfllpKiipe,llvedrawvrs,afnt
hud Inst tho yolk; drop nt n tlma; mix
i
Ik
n
No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her non
tu,
all thoroughly mid sprend on kuchen
dri'Mtlillii-fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
Bprlnklo cilunmnon on top nnd dot with
the World's DisrsNiAKY Medical Association, Dr.
lxrofflOter AtATts
f
OonqueirdatLut
butier; bnko
hour In a
11. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.
a
low
oven. This will make tho Ave
Da Phree't Pluuani Pellets Induce mild otturnl bovtl movtmtai osr a dty.

THREE QOOD METHODS OF PRE
PARING TONQUE.
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County Seat Injunclien Diiwlved.
((.'ontinned (rum lint mk.)

I

'tcrlnfr and other extra work done
in the jail.
It was incumbent on the plain-tillfor the purposes of this
hearing, to establish by a preponderance of the evidence that the
original construction of the court
house and jail in Lincoln cost the
county more than $30,000.00, and
this they have failed to do.
III. The complaint also alleges fraud and misrepresentation
in procuring signers to the petition to the county coiutnissioncrB
calling for the county scat election; also that the election was
called without registration, and
lurther that there was fraud in
the conduct of the election,
while it was only shown that
about sixty persons were induced
by fraud and misrepresentation
to sign the petition, leaving more
than the requisite number of
bona fide signatures, and while
it was shown that a registration
could not be had under the law
calling for the election, and that
the general registration law docs
not apply to special elections of
this kind, and while only one
vole was shown to have been
fraudulently cast, and that in
favor of retaining the county
scat in the town of Lincoln, yet
of the opinion that these
questions are none of them to be
raised by a suit of this kind.
The overwhelming authority
seems to be, to the effect, that a
court nf equity cannot inquire
into the legality of a county scat
election, in the absence of any
statutory authority, or enjoin the
removal of a county scat or the
carrying the result of such clcc
lion into effect upon the complaint
of a taxpayer, although such
complaint alleges fraud, and for
that reason I believe the Court
was without jurisdiction in this
case, and that the law being
valid, the ojlicr allegations set
up in the complaint should have
'been stricken.
Sec 10 Am. Kng. Ency. o
Law, 2nd. Edition, 816: Panne
tcr vs. Hourue, 35 I'uc. 586; Hipp
vs. Charlevoix Co. 62 Mich. 456
and other cases cited.
(Signed) Mkkhitt C. Muciicm,
Judge.

Clothing of Quality

s,

in every detail Is to be
found in the peerless

4

Style, Fit, Finish and Material
are all concentrated in this
Not a thread of cotton in any of the
line.
numerous Suits that we are showing this
season, and the prices are reasonable, compared with what you have to pay for less
satisfactory clothing
world-renown-

ed

Our Men's Furnishing Line
is replete

with
the latest creations
makers of America
up-to-d-

ate

....
novelties,
of the best

Wilson Bros.' Shirts. Corliss Coon Collars.
American Gentleman Shoes.
We are always pleased to show our Goods, and compare
prices and values of reliable merchandise

the ( ARRZ0Z0 RANK
SOLE

w

COMPANY

DISTRIBUTERS.

MM

Notlco (or Publication.
Nnu-Co-

An Abstract of

Title
Is as necessary as u Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
uot order now,

New Shirtwaists and Neckwear
Cicglcr Uros. The
newest things can always be seen

tirsl at our store.

TITLE & TRUST

(0.

'INnoiti'aR.vrEli)
V1. V.

A.Uituit, I'ltilitonl.

UNCOLN, HtW

T

Uul o:m.

Duimrtmant of the Interior.
V H. bind Olllcont llnewoll, N. M.'

MEXICO.

NOTICE

OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
ADMINISTRATOR.

BY

1
n I bo DMrlct Court nf Llncnlu Count! ,
MnyiM.lOIO.
New Slexlen.
,
Adrrdnl-itrntnr1IUIINH,
JOHN
I'lnlnlltf,
tinreliy
T.
ulrnn
JnlniMm
Jamea
that
Nntlru It
nf (tarrltoro, N. 41., who, on Ocloher 2, 1U07,
I'.VA HOUNDS, et"nl., llefcmlanla.
Hindu ItoniMdead I'.ulry No. I!SI
Serial OIlKMi.
No. 1MB,
fnrHWi HK
Hc.:ll. Tn.TH.aml
innd NW4 NK't Hor.il, Tp HH, nil In lliiiwu IU
WIIIIMCAH, Iit on order nf the IHitrlct Court
Hunt. N.M.I' Meridian, lina filed notice of Inteiw nf lilm'olti (,'imnly. New Moxlco, iluljr mnilo mill
lion to innWii tlnnlcoinimitntioii proof, tonvah. Mitirwlon Ilia4th ilnyofMar, luill, Hit, under,
lltli claim to tlii" Innil Ihko ilecrileil. Ituforn lulled waaordirnl mill illrnctmltoaollnt imlillo
A. II. Hurray. U H. Comtnlnlonor, In hiaulllce, nuo Ion or tirUalii aal, na mar fexin licat
thn
at Cnrrlioto. N, 51.. on tbo ftli day of July, It'lQ. iinilfrpluiiMl, nflrr liia nnd iiroHT nollra to
aa
l!lnliiiiint iiitnlfl. nt wlllirMMt
lijr law, nil of thn Inllnwinu
diwcrllH'd
build A.Hinlth,(lwrm W. Ilimtln. John W, lirooorty.
tt
IlnrrU. Ira A.Orrer, nil of ('arritnzo.N. M.
Tim Hiutlieaat iuartar of the annlliwpat iUnr-t- r
T. O. Tll.LOTituN, ItrcUler.
and tlm aitulli half of tho aoiilhmit iuurlrr
otHoctloii II, nnd tlio nortlirat qunrter of thn
nor Intiikt ipiiirliT of Hactlon -- I, Towuahlii II
Mouth, lUimn Iri iilinit, Lincoln rountr. Nnw
Notice tor Publication,
Mexico, lh mihb idtin IHOucrra of loud, uoro
Non-Co1uicl -- Lincoln ForiMt-Uil- H.
Hurrrjr,
or Iral, iircurdlnu to
Now, tliHraforc. notice la litn-liI)inrtnifnt of the' lntorlor.
Klrfii, (hat
onlhirJIH diiy of Julr. lUlll 1 will oiler for
U. H, Lund Dili
lit lloawrll, N M
air,
anil
wll
null
tliu
hliihcat
to
nnd Ixmt
for
Mural. 1UIII
lildilur. nil nf unlit alxivn ilcanrlUd land, nnd
llTnt liar It. Itimera, of (lint .till aula will it? made at thn front lliior of
NoUtwt lii livrnlir
muilo tho luMtolHco nt l'lcncho, Uncoln county. New
I'nplUin. N.M., who, on October in.
lloitiealutd llnlryNn. :2I.WIh1(wS:iS, for WIS Mexico, whlcli I'wtolllc la very near tlitlnnd,
'
NWU. Hoctlnn 4 mill I'M NKW. Honlloti . Town. nt ten o clock n in., o,i Unit tiny, nmarrlnR tliu
to rojuci nnr iinn mi unia.
bli ti Booth. Itanua 10 cinl, N, M. I'. Meridian, riuni
Iiiih (IIbiI notice nf Intontlnn to inakn llnnl fie-jen- r
TIim iiroccoda of thn anln of aalit iirotierly lo
iironf to intahlh oliilm to the Inml nlmvo lie n "i-- d In the inyinnnt of theilolita nf the rstnto
ili'ncnliol, Iwfnni A II. lUrroy, U H Cummin, ol
Wnuoiifchr, dncenncil, thu ilehta
alnnur, in hla tilllca. at Carritoio, N. M , on thn IwliiK $VW () mid the Interest thereon at ten Mr
cent cr nlinlitn from March IT. HUM, nnd attor
viii tiny oi liny, imu.
vrllii-Bny'B fiH, iHdnKniiiiroiliunlely tlHI.U). losethnr
i
Cliilniiint intuit
AlctRiiilcr J, llurt, of Lincoln, N. Sl.l Davo with the conta of thl aalu nnd cimta of thn cnrn
('. I'nrkt-r- , of Angm, N. M.i t'itl'li N. ilnrrlK, of thn ntiit(. nniimutlnKiitiiiroilmitlrlv to tl.M),
of Lincoln, N.M.i J.HHiiinnl llurat, of Lincoln, Iwlniru total Indvlitndncaa of $'.KKJ.txt.
JtlllN IIUIINH,
'
jil'lll
V.U.St
T. I'. TU.Uithii.n. l(iilatir.
AdiiiluUlralnr.

nln

AMERICAN

Luiuu shoulder is almost invariably caused by rheumatism
of the muscles and yields quickly
to the free application of Cham-

berlain's Liniment. This lini
ment is not only prompt and ef- 11D ial, hut in no wav i s
jWililo lu uso. Sold by all

Kirchbaum & Company's

B,

celebrated line of Youth's
and Hen's Clothing. . .

just arrived at

1

-
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